
Therwtiobtd elected the present President, if . the prc1picei anil the loose sfonc3 imgi
POLITICS OF THE DAY.

FANEUIL lhV .MEETING!
N ..1- -' iuiJTi try.:

l!A r'eeabty 1 o r. n line a t lotC u m ee 1 1 n wa

ihresehtives :U the' next. .General Court,
fcf Yifpcwt;reien?nce-ftriorme- r pwii.cai: par

.Wl'Vrfie meeting wrcn I led 4o Qnlrby the
" ; JIuV THIi Pi kini-V-'- iiliam Bafry. iW.
v;-v- V fwf4jichoseiL Moderator; aml Juhn'LbwelU

:JJra E.. Secret aVy;f -- V-': ; ' ?'
David IChiUtvRqtrfiwt addressed thp

mceunS: and ;uiuveu ihtiv toiiowingr resoiu- -

:;JJ' v n?eofref,:TaT weV.Tl, by Jan .Wand honor
i- - .--

.If '.!b1e meaiissupportthe present Rational and

'a- vv-- i'frnblvcti ,fTiat it is expedient tluf the City of
: 1 representeI by jsuch merwas

V will consult ; the welfare of
- - i ie tie ana- - ria;iuiij reir ruicss ei u nanr uis--

" Vi.;, 'H', tlikcttonsand luteal -- fejtnUcftV ftj y v r' j j
' ,vffr7 That a limUtee of tmrty-ix,,t- w

'h.t he Jalc--n frtmei;c!t XVard,4d twelve at larifei
I 1 f x,r!lhe appointed tcr select l&,lstUf Caadidatea-f- t r

. Reprew ltfativ s in tJie ext; Gent-ra-l Court, as- -

l fcOMfi asfthe Ciy CoTernjentshaU haye
, 1 'niin'eU ir-v-'t- he number uiiicli shall be fentj aid

Vtlat kaid CttnmitUea'cport the list to an adjourn- -

" Jtesolved., " 'hat a C Hamuttee of twrelVe, 6ne to
- . .: ,be taken from each VVard. be appointed to select

.l."VA" :Me Bon tl,;EMrEbpe5 :?r;C JqughV

- f -- nil ; HK Daniel jtVcl8terf saccessivelj
- ?v -- addressed the infeliDcr. in 9apnort.of the

rpotuiionV. ' lhe reolutions Uvere then
f ? '.:unamrnousiyft(ioptei!;v"'w'i .: t

."i "-i- f riA th-- . :;bvcmpntioned meet --kjj,
Mr Wt3TE said tht there.were many and

'"J' ! jobviQUSTe,asn by hennichf have wished ? to
loipcaf j ia"'vl. ?prpGeeninga.oi

l "hjs'rn'eVting't "Neve; thc?eststne I object of jX
y i?. . vii r ne1 which he entirely prtveo he felt ,it

v. "r:-h- i duty o expn-- s tliatapprohafidti and to take
i jhispart iu: tijc; vespojiisibtlity' belbiriff ' to the
a occasion-- ' 4 Kotvthstandinc: " the odium 1 which

a'-- r5sf,rne atteropted- - to attach to?'vha.tthey 4ere
'.'""'-ptcase- to call amatgqmatidnt he entertained the

'OCUfl liiai- - ihc tunc unu cyme ;whcu if Wis.i7npor- -

i tant,ahd indeed Hididpehsable, for those.who en--
o1; 4ertaisinilar opinions and sosrhttqj promote i--

A ed force, k The rvsohitiohs which had been read
A t Vs bv his friend in the clIem'--CMr::C!iid)ar- ex

" peiuem tor muse u no apprye tne general course
' 'f fof the Covcrntne'nr; to unite, without reference.
s 'to former pnrty,5 ' ftr t!e 'elettiohK of members to

thel"'XeKmiutnre, favorable to that Government,
; fUl incl,nt-d'to-' give it a sincere and, liearty sup-- "
vtort i Asbearinir on h:s question, lit m:crht be

V Virorv r to looJc a little ou uthe actual state of

The last Preside n; Monroe; lud been e
fleeted orchis ecojd terni of omce hy a voteal
iiKist Ventirclvttnanlinous; .The course of his
Adni!nistalioi, jrenerillv speakinp, ivassatisfac

ili r "list "offCard dates for the; office f President,
wlmse cljhm rested oik Tteyolutioiiary tnt-ri-t sand
crv're5,' terminated. An election was next to

be n"ttflefon anew generation t oCj men ;and
that happened vthich! vc as quite nalufid, & should

. - A r-

ofSci of Frfiident, . lc ahy native of her
own State. There wan anotbfcr thing not altoge-
ther unworthy- - of observation. The ground of
objection to the election of ihe present President f

as, ' nai ne was not xoe leaumjf uMi,ij.f
fortfthe People-th- at another received more than
he, and tliat tnattitner, as approaenmg nearer w
the choice of the Peele; "ought io yharc been
elected -- Noei it is somewhat curious,. that tliiaf

.cnmflaiit ;iihbtiTd he "most loudly made by those
who .rnpp'prtedi he ignesti nut tne lowesi
candidates bVstliose w no rave xnep-ow- u voies
for hi m who came,wit h the !easf: recomtnendatVr
"orifi om the People, an&whoi haying endeavored
in vain to elect ntmtoj ne.rresiacncy, npw cnarge
dHrevpect for the pJablicsentimfent, ana absolute
effrontery, on those who; Voted for Slhtirdate
who had received twice aa mucV&ipjOTt9';ta the
popular election as their own.- - Hr 4 d ; V t

The Presidwit had received the Vota of the
People of....this State,. and the Vote also jof their

.mm a. W ' L' '"tKepresentalea in uongrs.s txe nia peen cuo-se- n

priitcinally by the Nor; tfern and the Vestern
States,1 and since an organized and extensive op-nnsit- ion

had been raised, for no reason that he
Mr." W.1 knew of. eicept simblv,, that" he ?had

bn chosen, it seemed the duty of those whohad
ptaceu mm in omce, o give mm a iur u ju.' "'-

-support. - . ' V"' "j :"; V : '

If it were the general sentiment, then, as he
believed it to be, that the Administration ought
to.be supported against personal or groundless
opposition the question r was, now snouia tnat
support he rendeted ? Speaking in reference to
parties tliat had leretofore existed in the Com
monwealth, were the parties to unite, and to
actJwUh concert and effect, or were they still to
preserve towards each other an attitude o cold-
ness and distance, if no of hostility, although
their sentiments and objects were now acknow-
ledged to be the same ? For his own part, he
thought such a question answered in the very
stating of it. ' Could there be a case in which"
union was motii necessary, or disunion more
senseless - Jt was said, indeed, that p'arties had
existed. in the Commonwealth for thirty years
that theyhad differed on leading public ques-tions-th-

these difTerences had gone deep and
wide-ran- d that, therefore, it would be impracti-
cable now to reconcile them. If the premises
be true, let not the conclusion be too hastily, ad-itte- d.

.. What was the nature of these differen-
ces ?On what did this distinction ofparties rest?
They were not distinct orders in the State, with
separate and unequal privileges, They were
not the Patrician, and Popular parties of Rome,
nor the feudal or landed interest, arrayed against
the, mercantile and industrious classes, as in
some modern States. . In these last instances,
there were permanent grounds of difference, ng

from. opposing interests. Our differences,
on the contrary, have been mere differences of
opinion, upon questions of Government, and on
its public measures. The rich and the poor, the
learned ; and unlearned, the powerful and the
feeble, were found on both sides of these ques-
tions! Now, if the subjects which caused these
differences still exist- - if there still be ground for
consciencious opposition , of opinion, then of
course, it ought to continue. Men were not to
be persuaded to go where; if-the- y did so, they
must leave their honesty , behind them, s He
would be the Jast to sacrifice, himself, or invite
others to sacrifice, a consciencious opinion. But
what was the fact ? Did these grounds of con-
troversy still subsist Most assuredly they did
not. The two great parties which had V so long
divided the country, had their origin almost con-
temporaneously with the Constitution itself.
TM. "L'.n U D.Tl..!r ttrL th. -- 1 I I

. . "v .y""f "" '-- "i
rciat,on to il by tne; government the United
oiaifs-o- ur qwii uniujJY uiwcrcuccs wnn ine
rev lutioMarv Governments then the misunder-
standing with England, and the general embar-
rassment of our foreign relations, leading to a
commercial non-intercour- se, embargo, and final-
ly to war these were the great topics on wihch
parties had been divided. It was quite obvious
that, as practical questions, all these had ceased
to exist. '

3

Shpuld we not expose ourselves to some de-
gree of derision, if, forgetting the things which
are around us, and before us, and which immedi
ately concern us, we should employ our tongues,
our pens, and our presses, upon any one of the
topics to which he had alluded And was it a--
ny more wise in us, because we had differed on
those topics, to resolve that we would not now
unite in a regard to those objects in respect to
which our sentiments, our wishes, and our hopes,
were the same t It was quite obvious to him. I

that the Administration could onlv be supported
on its awn principles. When the president came
into office, he stated .frank ly and honestly, tha.t, j

in his opinion, a sacrifice ofparty feeling and par--
was to be made. His sentiments

had been nl, and his words emphatic. . Setting: I

out upon t'tw. basis, how could it be jjjj that tile I

Admini-;ratio- n was supported by those who,
while they professed friendship for it, denounc-
ed and proscribed others, who felt as' much

for it as themselves. For his own
part, be thought it no want of charity to distrust
such pretensions. '

; How was it to be expected of men, who had
no',; more interest than others in the matter, that
they would be billing to breast the Opposition
with which the Administration was assailed, if at
th same time they and their friends were to be
held as objects "of distrust and jealousy, and
made the subjects of a narrow, selfish, and ex-
clusive, policy ? Had we not seen enough of
the result of such a course ? In alluding to the
inaugural sentiments. of the President, he did
not mean to say, that they were any other than
might have been expected, from either of the o-th- er

candidates. Most of them, if not all, he be-
lieved, had expressed similar sentiments. Cen.
tainly the distinguished citizen, who is a candi-
date in opposition, had expressed such senti-.nent- s.

i'hey Twere the necessary result of ts.

" Differing in many other things, all par-
ties had agreed in "welcoming the peace of 1815.
The French revolution, with all its sympathies
and its antipathies, was then at an end. Our
nwh foreign relations were amicably adjusted, &
the . aliment of. party was consumed. So appa-
rent was this, that he recollected to have heard
a gentleman, equally distinguished for quick per-
ception and forcible expression, say, at the mo-

ment' of the peace, alluding to the manner in
which corporations are sometimes dissolved,
' each of the two parties will now break its com-
mon seal." 1

' it was said to be lawful to learn from an ene-
my, and the adijSonitioiv might be applicable to
the; present subject. : If Mr. Chairman were to
imagine two leading gentlemen in the Opposi-
tion, to be. conferring in Washing'ton on the
mole of so influencing the course of two differ--
nt States, as to bring them to be parties to the

Opposition ; if lie should suppose them to sug
gest to one of these States, having the majority
oi .tune poiuicai parxy, muni was jmpossioie Tor
the present Administration ever to treat that par--1

post to urge in the oher State, a dangerous par--
.iiafiir uii; uai vit tiic: Auuiuiiauuuiit iur iliac I lsame partv, and press the necessity of crushing- -

both' it and the Administra ion together if, he 1

stid, Mr, Chairman; were to imagine such van oc-- 1

currence, he doubted whether Ids fancy would 1

vexymuchoutw
inciecu, uiai una sun. oi iouics was now useu, ac l
. . .i .... . . S - - . Icoraing to ne lautuae anu longuuae oitnepiacei

.KMS.w.iiu are.prcu Wic Aaiuin.slr?uon, ro
preserve party distinctions, they..were preservedj
and tcey are disregarded, when.it is - better "for
the promotion, of their, own objects to' dUrard
Uicmv '

S-- t "C
V In this state of things he did not know whVt

bt neSf was proposed, by tliose who were frien Is
to theTAdmimstraUon, by disunion and division

- f-
I NEWMANS

'
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- ."' l' C kleh Uatsi)J T rrrtr ir m

...i- - - vivvV .
- J toJlumur at tht fiaJ,A

.f ' - ..- -t n "nr ."iir

c- Persons wishintr to turchai t:
recti heir letters to Samuel
ter Marti nvllle, Guilford N. c.xandfS Post!

immediate! attended to aeyia4

mthe .grinding being ,done so near thl' Cfir

where the power appliedthe small 5
stones,-an- d the'aplication of ,eof
ply the absence weitrht. . TKL Ju? !H
js, placed on thecspindleand facini? S?ng c

,;u.,v, w,1M.u Pcrmanentlv4;V,i m
pressure s appfied to nUer centre of th?
and ihe grain introduced into the rn.iiV
the eye of the bed or ton trtn :'Yj The simple. coivsfructioritif thU r.n .. i

durability and cheapness, and its convnd usefulness i to alipersons having W-?-!
water power can tne applied. - hav . c

decided. preference oveV all the- : inventing.'this kind. ariK nsi.vnrt p

6 Ric

d SAMUEL MORPitp 4

Af.nt for Ed ward Xiw u

V The Editor of the Heg.ster are 5S I

to act as Agents for the sale of RigUtaJR.county d 4 . .tilli W-X-:

NEUSE RIVEU.
;A. Majority of the, Stockholders of the v

River Naviijation Company nof k: u

sent at the meeting called at the office of if1

Secretary of State on Mondav W tv - I
hers present adjourned to the following dav

lfMav rbeine-th- e firsianf ihv ' Vz.ll
Court,) at-Ite- 'ofclocklnHthV-forenbo- n whii

hshoped the Stockholders generally,will attejl
" th1 meetingjrbesjdes the manual elecfo

oTrrUrSSaZZZ??' m 1 bK
the.,.H6afd' for Inkil imn.n,?01! .

VF,
"mey irnderstand has also been made to the otSe1

incorporated NavTtion Comnanies,) caliingo1
" this company fol certain information respt'

iner the state of jts concerns. anl . i

kHw onhat teriWit will beTwUW
der Its charter tolhe 'State, on which Q0S
cation it will be proper then to act;
;Tiu Byorde """

' MARKp CO0K,C11t,
v icaieign, Aprjt o, suw . - 59.

NOTICE.
fit:

nrtHE subscriber, on the 2d of March last, lor
A a Pocket Book, --about half worn, with thirty,

five dollars in cash, one note of hand on Jamts
Lynn for thirty-on- e dollars,4 on demand January,
1823 ; one note of hand on Jonathan tetihen.
son for fifteen dollars, on demand, Feb. 1823 j
one note of hand on Samuel Green, fur seventy-fiv- e

dollars, on demand next" January j one note

of hand, on Bferry; Dunson, for fi fteen dollars and

fifty cents, on demand November last ; one judg.
menti for fifteen, dollarsi on Wiley Carpenter,
Robert Carpenter and Elijah Sorrel.

A reward of ten dollars' will be paid to aw
person who shall return said! Hbcket Book to the (

own r, with its contents; And all person arct
forwaned not to receive or jtrade "Tor tt above
Notes, as" they will be paid' only to the proper
owner.;--- - ?";" . i'.-- "'.'
1 r r DEMPSEY SORREL,

Aprd li. ' ' - "'';i -- "''. 563w

HE Subscriber in contemplation of his re--

iu mi uc iii( uu trj iur saic uis tiousc
jkLot, in the tow a ofOtford, towhich are attach
ed about 100 acres of land also, his Farmlrinr
within 3 miles of the Tow n, and containing about

acres ;and anAundivided moiety, ofa-- .Tann-
ery now in operation;. A particular description
Of th premises is not-give- n; as it is presumed
every, person desirous foft purchasing, will take

occasion vo view mem. -- r j!- -

i ; r. V JOS. B.T LtTTLtJJOHN
Granville county, Jar2818277 :' C;g5 ,tf '

State of North: Carolina! t
! Court ofPleas and .Quarter Sessions, '

t;C V r. rMarchjTerm IBSTs-- '
JI. 3 usti n L. Ed wards vs. Hiram G.' Barnard.

-- Original attachment. Asa Biggs summoned1
' "

j ;'ri::f-ar:r7rtsbe.V-rT,;V- v -
appearing to thg "satJsfatioH of the Court,rT Hiram G. Barnard' is hot an inhabitant of

this State, or has abscanded so that the ordinary
process o law cannot be served on him. It i

therefore ordered by the Court ; that publication
be made for the Raleigh "Registef,

and Edentori Gazette; f that ' he said Hiram C
Barnard, either by himself or his agent, appear
within the tjrne prescribed by law, and replery,
plead or demur." of 'final, iude-men-t will be ha&

- V oagainst him, and the property aitached will M

condemned and sold agreeably to the act of As--

sembly in such cases made arid provided
Witness IV V. Wat ts, Clerk of our said Court,

at Williamston, on the second Monday in Marca,

A. D. 1827, and in the 51st' year of our Inic-pendenc- e.

T. W. WATTS, GC C.J

3 UN AW AY from the subscriber on the Uta
aQj ult. a negro fellow, named ; Armstead. He-i- s

very tall being six feet high or the rise, vert
black, well framed, and from 2 to 25 years of

age, when;sp.oken ..to has a.down Jook,. and
countenance rather serious, , has generally but

little to say or seems less intelligent than here,
ally is.' Having gone off'Btiring the night ucex-pectetl- ly

to'all and' without any cause whatever,
is probable his design is to get back to Virgi

nia, where ne was brought from by one Samuei
Hobsou, oif whom 1 purchased him in Noverobet

astf
The ahtw a mil, h. .n tn anv one

...til . f - -- tJ 1 ' hirtl.

and if delivered to me aU reasonable expei
will be additionally paid. V :,.--- J

Anv !nfnrmUl. k ...K.criber con- -

veyedby;leUer
. , , . , mnneceivea." ' ' " " WILsUpil'Shoals of Ogechee,5 Warren Co'. Geo. ?

. March 2, 1827. ? ; : 46 6ilaw. 5
' , '.' , L... ...

X akea up and Committea
'TO the Tail oflincoln Count v, N. C Runa

J Vays, two Negro Fellows," who? call then
selves Bdlv and Isaac, and say they belnff w

wm. Burrows, and runaway from Cnaries wu.- ..-

both stoiit men. Billy isabout35 or 40 year
ge JSJeet finches hig.V has several sears on w

neck, which heisay;were caused by lUW,
himself with a knife. - I

' 7' -

! Isaac is about 3 8 years old, 5 feet 8 inches lugy
and dark comnlectedK;v'rv 'iiv I- J

jThe ownw is requested tocorne forward, pro

" - ' ' - 3ntufcttilAN. ,

jailw- -
: , X.

A: k ' ' ' n Ym. 'nndf e

I them ! hutvevpr. hi fore IP?, were still UD -
1 nn'the narrow path,; he Jiad, no room to
Ipathrs heatlTthere but he. placet! his-.nds- e

!JvnM

neeis tne poor creature jnstaniir cprameu -;

ed a fall wliieh was really terrificr I ..With
all hia baggage firmly lashed to htm, he roll-

ed down the deep slopei" until hel came- - to
the part which wasi . perpendicular, and

I then seemed to bound off. and turniu2 rQudd
in the air, fell inta the deep torrentibelow
on his back, and upon hU:bagjgaj;apd in
stantly disappeared. l 'thbusHtrof fcborse- -

he was killed $v but he rose 06pki tig Avibl
and scared, and immediately endeavoured
to steiri the torrent . which was ; foaming a--
b?'Ut him. It was a noble effort and fr a
moment, he seemed to succeed, fbut the
eddy suddenly caught the creat load upon
his Lack, and turned himcoVetel
down went his head with all the bag-ag-e,-

& as he was carried down the siream,
all I saw was his hind "quarters, and his
long, thin, wet tail lashing the water. As
suddenly, however, up lii head came; again
bu t he w as now weak, and went down tli e
stream, taming round and round with the
eddy until turning the corner of the rock.
I lost sight ot him. 1 saw, however, the
peons ,with the losn& in tlieir hands; Trun
down at the side of the current lor some
distance ; but they soon stopped, and alter
looking towards the poor mule lor some
seconds, their earnest' attitude gradually
relaxed, and I walked up to the peans?
and I was just going to speak to -- them
when I saw at a distance a solitary mule
walking towards us. t ,

Weins'antly perceived that - he was 1

the Phaeton whose fall we had just ivit- -
nessed: in a few moments he came tp i&
us to join ' his comradesHe .was,,
ourse, dripping wet ; his eye looked dull, I

and his whole countenance was dejected r
however, none of his bones were broken,
he was very little cut and the bulletiii : of
i u : :

J S ",C-e"-
TWth that surpnsmg anxiety, which -

the mules all have to join the troop, or
rather the leading mule which carries the
bell, he continued his course and actual -
lv walken over the pass without comnulsion I

although certainly with great caution. ;

Ji valuable Plantation fn Wake.

THAT valuable Farm, lately-- known by the
West-Hil- l, lying on both sides of

Swift Sc Williams's Creeks, adjoining the Plan-
tation of Governor Branch, about nine miles from
Raleigh, on the Road to Haywood, settled ori-

ginally by Joseph lAine, the Grandfather, of .the
late occupant of that name, at a .time when' far-

mers had choice of the best lands in the country';
The whole Tract of land contains T vo Thou-
sand Two Hundred and , Twenty, acres --near
1200 "of which' is prime ' land -- a considerable
portion of it fine low grounds." The residue, is
well-t:mber- ed long-leave- d Pine Land,iand is sup-
posed to afford the best range for cattle and
hogs in the county. The farm under cultivation-i- s

between 3 and 400 acres, on which there is v

a tolerably good Dwelling-Hous- e, arid other out- -
ouildings, on as ban Isome and healthful a site
as can be found in the county, or perhaps in the J

atase. i nere is a smau urist-Mi- u, wiuen is con-- i

venient for family and neighbourhood purposes.
The farm is in good order, and that and the

land may viewed, on application to Mr. Tho-
mas Howell, on the premises ; and the terms of
sale, which will be accommodating, will be
made known on apotication to J. Gales.' r '

Raleigh, April 26, 1827. ' 59-t- f.

NEW FERRY. - r
nnHE Subscriber has established a Ferry from

JI to Plymouth ; also land Convey
ance from Cashoke to Webb's Ferry, on Salmon
Creek.. Persons ttavelling between ' Edeiitoiv ;

and Plymouth, may now avoid the disagreeable- -
ness ot the long and tedious water passage, ui '

rectly across the Sound by way of the mouth of
Koanoke River.

Considering the certainty and safety of this
route, compared to the one on the Sound, where- -

head winds, dangerous and "boisterous weather,
are so frequently experienced,--' it is believed,
when generally known, it will be preferred. ?

The charge for the Ferriage, will be' sixty
ceuls, and forthe conveyance by land, fifty cents.

THOMAS L. WEST.
March 28. ,. 'V- - ' ' ':

- ,:-
-

CONFECTIONARY.
1 .k iTVv, .e'".te V" yenr

v a iwc win tc son 1 1

m quantities to suit purchasers, & on reasonable
terms. Families supplied with Ice-Crea- m at a
short notice. Cream frozen for families prefer-bi-g

jt. Ice-Cream- s, Lemonade and other Con-fectionar- ies

furnished Parties or individuals at
any moment, from, 10 A. M. to 9 P. M. everyday
(Sundays excepted.) Indies honoring his esta-
blishment will find convenient roOma for their
reception, free from intrusion. The subscriber
pledges himself to use every exertion to please,
and hopes be pleased. " a

II. HARDIE.
Raleigh, April 26.

Daily expected a supply of fresh article's,; in
he above line., ?

Jt

FIFTY DO LIrARS REWARD
W7ILL be given for the apprehension ofnegro

v v WESTON. He has been runaway nearly 1 r.
IWelVe months 1 II9 nIl rptl.utaH In o.u .1. I

ne,hborh0d of RaleiKh, and is no doubt now
,uk,naboui ts 'ty- - He is a dark mulatto,
about 24 or 25 years of aire. 5 feet 4 or 5 inches i
high, stout and well made. He goes constantlygrm o Tk. ., I i -- ii l' Ifun. 4 it auuTc rcwaru .win; De l
Siren ? ins Demg aeuverea tos me, or being I

lodged in the Gaol in Raleigh. --
. 1

Ut.U. V. MUKUlSUAl t
April 18th, 1827. 57--tf

JLan&wWnkerfov Sale.
ffllWO Tracts of Land.formerly the property ofa wm. urown o saia county, .wnq sola them
to the late WTm." GTimour, the one containing;
397 acres. IvinP-- m both - s.rfrsi. onilff.hraan

.joining John Bradford's line. '"The other
Tract contains 177 acres, lying on the south side

Land will be sold low, and some credit given to
responsible purchase'r, giving bond and securi- -

AdbIv to Richard Davison. Esai Wafrenton . 1

to J, GaleV ftaletgh. 4 " - , , iS f

inerTemamea nnuea anu nrm, were capable ot
sustaining-andmaintainmhimirualljust-

mea.

... .t? m -

could accomplish thit object." TUe:astfwasnot
onetobetrifledritb.' is. y. 1 -
local subjects xwitflwhtch (tjie ensuing' election
tnignx connecieo, .auuiit, purposely; wrenore,
also, front anyremarkstpn "particular measures
of? the --. General -- Gdvemmentj although there
were One;or two of those measures, on which" it
mighty fiaturally be snpbosed hejshou.be desi-
rous, pf"saying something to his fellow citizens
II e concluded by, sayj ng, that inny, efforts ne-
cessary to;' maintain the : Administration against
undeserved ' op posittori,'to, uphold the bayem-me- nt

and carry on wise measures for the improve
ment ami happiness of the country, he was rea
dy tortake his ownChumble paTrt, If, in pursuit
ot tnese oojecis,iir were necessary t encounter
opposition, liowever oud or however, violent, he
should hot be, he trusted, the firstto shrink from
It. ' But he must say, that for contentions at
home, for contests between parties now Imerehjf
nominal, for reviving past heats, and smothered
animosities, he had no heart.. u He could see no
result of such controversies that would do honor
to the State, or confer utility on,the country ; &
poor and, humble as were his own public servi-
ces, he would not make the sacrifice which they
require, nor continue them a single hourif h"s
duties were to be discharged with reference to
such consideration Highly as he valued the
distinction of the situation he held, and consci-
ous as Jhe was, how little he ny rited it, he would
not hold it a day, ' after it should be required of
him to render allegiance to an party, or to
serve, or iccognize any masters, Jiut the People,
and the whole People wbojn he had the honor to
represent. ,. . ..

HEAD'S JOURNEY.

The notice of the U. S. Revikw and
Literary Gazette of Head's Journey
across the Pampas and Jlndes " of South
America, is an interesting article, and will
excite a desire to peruse the work it lite-- "

rally and justly commends. As a speci-meiK- of

the work we extract the following
lively description of the difficult pass ige of
the traveller with mnles and the Indian
guides Guichos over one of the most dan-
gerous passes in the Andes.

The passage of the Andes.
" As I was looking up at the region of

snow, and as my mule was scrambling a-lo- ng

the steep side of the rock, the capa-ta- z

overtook me; and asked me if I chose
to come on, as he was going to look at the
Lad era de las yaccas, to see if it was pas-
sible, before the mules came to it.

He accordingly trotted on, and in half
. ., : i Aia" "u.ura Mncu 8HUIrL, 11 ls uie Vur1
pass in ine oruiiiera. ine mountain a
bove appears almost perpendicular, and in
one continued slope down to the rapid tor
rent which is raging underneath. The
surface is covered with loose earth and
stones, which have been brought down" bv
the water. The path goes across this
slone. and is very bad for about seventv

. . .f I i 1yards.Deingoniy aiewmcnesDroati: out the-- faf Aaanger is a spot.wnere the water.
which comes down from the top of the
mountain, either washes the, path away, or
covers it over with loose stones. Werode
over it, and it certainly was narrow & bad.
In some places the rock almost touches
one's shoulder, while the precipice is un
mediately under the opposite foot, and
high above the he;id are numbers of large
loose stones, which appear as it the slight
est touch would send them rolling into the
.torrent beneath, which is . foaming and
rushing with great violence. However,
the danger to the rider is only imaginary,
for the mules are so careful, and seem so
well aware of their situation, that there is
no. chance of their making a false step

, i t i
.Aa ?s we "au tr"sse " PassJ w"'cn
s only seven ty yards long, the capataz

told me, that it was a very bad place for
baffsraffe mules, that four hundred had been
lost there, and that we should also verv

u ui 1 u i u i'i
J "wov v. , n. ou.va, iiiui iv nuuiu

get down to the water place about a hun
dred yards, and wait there with hisJossa to
catch any mule that might fall into the tor
rent, and he requested me to lead on his
mule. 1 However, I was resolved to see
the tumble,if there was to be one y so the,
capitaz took away my mule and his own,
and, while I stood on a projecting rock on
the end ot the pass, he scrambled down on
foot, till he at last "ot to the water.

' The drove of mules now came in sight,
one Following another ; a few were carry
ing no burdens, but the rest were either
mounted or heavy laden, and, as they
wound along the crooked path, the differ
ence of color in the animals, the different
colors and shapes of the baggage they were
carrying, with the picturesque dress of the
peon, who were vociferating the wild song
Dy which they drive on the mules, and the
sight of the dangerous path . they had to
cross --formed altogether a very interest
ing scene. ,

" As soon as the leading mule cams to
the commencement of the pass, he; stop-
ped, evidently unwilling to proceed, aud
of course all the rest stopped also.

He was the finest mule we had, and
on that account had twice as much to
carry as any ot the others ; his load had
never been relieved, as it consisted of fmir
pbrtmanteaus, two of which belonged to
me, and wnich contained not only a very
heavy bag of dollars, but also papers, I

irh XJUOfo nl cnoh onr. ami . U . I !

C0ttidhardly continue my iourney without
thenr.The P.eons now redoubled ':

their
cries, ana leaning over, the siues ol their
mil (S. and mrktno' II r, clnnot than I

f.-w..- ui.v.w, 7 r I

them at the leading mule, who now com
raenced hisjourn ey ove r the pat h. Wi th
his nose to the ground, literally smelling

- '''' '

"is way, he walked gently on, often than- -
Bta tne position ot histeeU If he tound the
ground would not bear, until :he came v. to
the bad Part of the nas whro he min

' ' - " "With PTeat - anXiefv at hiv ' finrtmxntPtnai
v. :r V'-7v'-- rrT,T.72- 9 1

wuuuucu u paiu, aua reacneu ine, j

last a young mule, carrying 'a poftmateau,
with two large sacks 01 Provisions, and as
inaiiy oioer tilings,: m passicr; the - bad
pvuu, sixuck niarr loau against- - me rocs. or
wmcn xnocKea nis two;--, hind legs oyer

'TtiVpVise. no iw ihiitv.Jsevefal : candidates were
.propose arid swpportcd hyAheir fViejiuls. Tlu-'- V

r5st'smi. ct,r The NorthMid the jSouth put
fofth'their'rcsnecUve favorites- - "Jn a country so
extensive, it "ecu ne ,no cause or, wunacr, wnen

cks o l.'evoiutjopary. faxnois were "gone,

;Me.' orx-v-t n lie divided between anv two can--

'dida'.esfor h.e hiiilu st office. Vc had no Cat

TSfUa' l;cst idelhc hid , hkca Colossus. Our
KonVe enc-- n psstd liistny men distinguished, for

V'talents'and srv?ces,; &who, ,in the circles where
C""'theV 'were best knownj wre refpectively .deem-- '

ed'Avriiiv of tle holiest honors. Jn.this state
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tiiii,igs;tie ute eicctjon came on,'inu.iio catv--dHta-

received a ni joity of all the Votes. The
iltinva e ; ht'l Course, - devolved on 'the

ICouke oftneiveeiiiativies,"aivd.the choice fell on
'V'disliiu'Uishtd cUi7en( of this;;CommonweHlh;

tr- - 1 had. well entered on the; ditties of-hi- s

pffico, a'thorongh and determined opposition
- ommeiicc d. 4 Jdid - not vait toi guide its

ifidfrmcntf bv.the tnt asurea pf the new Adminis"
ti atjoii, i)irt, foui ding itself entirely on the choice

"'thit harf J been made, arid compl uning: only that
liiw'f.thV choice ad jtiot been nisule, j it seemed
ivp3el not to aijwr nirn tne common privilege
cf standing cf falg according to the merits- - of
their ediiducT : 1 or his own purt, he had no he-s- h

ationlto v. thai he 10 ?d upon. Mich a pririci-r'ttevoropjsTtt- on,

as dangerous tp the yery being
ifthe'GoTtr:imcit U must sometimes, and may

tiapptW.tbail'aJthrfjorityof the.- eUxtora.-d-
" not air re e in tlie choice f President. The : Choice

, then. of necessity, must be made by the House
' bt"R' hrt'seiit:tiVes jand if ajl iluse wlios favo--

.. .
' .

''?- - - ' f 1 J?.- .- -, rite CiUHlioute il US arr, rwuiui
- ierfri alone; to at ray themselves in Urtetmmed

.1
1 ivoKt'dify ' tn the measures fright or; wrong, f

' " him who does succeed, jft hat had we before us,
' fui ourssei'es and cur,criUrtn, but a prospect ot

perpetiiTd'strife and dissiention pertiaps ot com-moti- on

aiid civil vwrTI He held it tlie'duty of
iA'TV trooit citizen,'Ho acquiesce in the will of
thewhol; as const iiutnallyrespressed, and he
hi iurd. tht we should ptove ourselvesfunwofthy
of a frt e .GovetMment" ajKl. .indeed, uijfit fr it
and miahlti? mai'niA?4 fJC wjien disappointed)
in tlte ele tiou ot a yirticiaar taypntei we- - Rive
,vtrefUr nn to an "ah Jrv Uhd undiscrimitiatincr
rtptiViOn to the. no fcnceessf iil comjpetitQr.

J(hbut 'some tbibere from ,prejssing enr;
nio so euriin; a., po-n-

' witlmut some degree! of hat chain' v, which does
nof 'alTow us'to deuyiiany i irtue,-- Atiy, ability.
to honoi ableYivU iciutla Hsppsiiou to ab- -

from rancor aiuniosity, towards s tliose
v ho' have no fault; but thirgreaterVvor - wth

'
'the'-phli- c, he "did iiot perceive oow out uez aiul
pnpuLr institutions to he pMlHiainedi Cer- -
jltnft- - he'thtul)t iheLpresei t' PTesHtent was en--

:.tit!Hoa-onic- hat R inder treatment th:m that
wliu b ; he iau rrCtyitM j tie. was nx ciiizen m
J!asacfcusetts, a Statle n ol, u nk now n . nor undis--

?Ked;Jn ilf lustorv oi tne .country v b!ie
h-J- d maiiis.eiir.0Oexsre!;regabi ;to thpse who

' bel'M-gidt- hciselfvq Mie no ,ai no- - nine wui- -

held bur vote r her iipport from,distingrished
inU v'duar cidiens & b'lafes.prirgtnia,;

' f exarnplei hail gived fclur presiuents to the U--
:on anu fof t rt e ot at least. Massachii

rett s'gave her vote, asl in Mr.M onrors elec- -

tUuC lir su up irt jot Jt4- lJresident was .sincere,
nd eatous s becvseshe found no ' occasion; to

; compWof Ms nasurVj It was not therefore,
u.M.af unl to exprctVthlt'whtn a citizen of Mas-- .

furdiuse-t- s Md beerrTeielctledlna constitutional
,nIl,r. to fdl the jsamdBMh office, he niight at

- i:.t he .exmrienced the commoiv . candor of
- t:ri.g i!lg:d.by hise4nHe;Wihed;to sfieak

"
- v ith j:"t t a respect fVirgujia. xHe remembered

U.av-i- ; 'te was a um? !tn she and Ma5sachu
si-tl-i' i d stood lvgHherfshauWer toeshou!der,

r. Wty itadrg: "champions v indepeniiecce aDd Ji--
1 crti. liut-i-t couia uotescapeoosenTiion, mat

: '
,

a ng i J;e wnoie penouf-no- . near tony yean,
in tj Ich the' pi esent Uuvernme.nt h"al existed,

Raleigh Apr4?, 2i
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